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?5 ?oYo."l steel machine which he
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s
(he Iron Mole" travel through

fhi crust of 1 10 earth In the
Ii?rhlnV i until Ihev reach a queer land

o ngonynrd lorturo bor-- 5'

'ii imSJ The. nrlnr pal
of in" new world are that

KJS l" nn horizon nn.l tint the nun. an
USienA elowln orb, l stationary direct-I- .,

m the nlth ....
After encounters with nnlmn s

creatures of n prehistoric ties,
ftsvld ami ITofenor Per are raptured

gorllla-tlk- e men named Pnoth.gome
nre the'ccml-slrwls- h hunter of a still

rrirn called Mahars There aro
SihVr captlvr-- i of nn entirely prepossessing

enamored, .hut whom he
Insult because of his Ignor.

Sice of the customs of the country As
approach the city of tho Mnhars,

Linn and several other prisoners escape
Dlan has escnnod hy the nld llooja,

the Blr One The other prisoners nr; set
work In nn underground nnssnge of tho

elty of Phutrn, the stronghold of the Ma-bi-

Dftyld. mbued with tho determina-
tion to find Dlan nnd npologtzo to her. hits
upon A means of cscnpc

ClfAPTHn VII (Continued).
out of tho direct path of tho
fear of It left me, but mother

emotion na tiulcldy (tripped mo-h- ope of
escape that tho demoralised condition of
the guards made possible for the Instant.

L thought of Perry, and but for the
hope, that I mlKht better encompass life
relenscHIf myself fiec I should have put
the thought of freedom from mo nt once.
As It nas, I Hastened on townid the rUht,
searchlnB for nn ovlt toward which no
Sagoths wore fleeing1, nnd nt last I found
It- -it low, nnnow nperture tending Into
a dark corridor.

Without thought of the posslblo con-

sequences, 1 dirted Into tho shadows of
the tunnel, feeling m vvny nlotifr through
the gloom for somo distance Tho noises
of tho amphitheatre hnd grown fainter
and fainter, until now nil wns as silent
ns the tomb nbojt in.

I'alnt light til tercel from nbovo through
Decisional icntllntlng nnd lighting tubes,
lut It nno senree hufllclent to oitaulo my
human eves to cope with the darkness,
and so I was foiccd to move with oUtomo
care, feeling m wn along step bv
step, with a hand upon tho wnll bcsldo
me

Prcsc'itls tho light Increased, and n
moment later, to my delight, 1 enmr upon
a flltht of steps leading uptvnid, nt the
top of which the brilliant light of the
nooncl ij sun shone thiough tin opening In
the ground

Cautiously I crept up the stairway to
the tunnel' end nrd, peering out, snw
the broad plain of l'hdtrn before me.
The numerous loftj, grnnlto towers which
mat It the several entrances to tho sub-

terranean city were all In fiont of me
behind the plain stretched level nnd
unbioken to the nearby foot-hill- s.

I had conn to tho suitnce, then, beyond
the cltj, nnd so my chances for escape
seemed much enhanced.

My first Impulse was to await daiKness
before attempting to cross tho plain, so
deeply Implanted are habits of thought,
but of a sudden I ictollected the per-

petual noonday brilliance which envelops
Pellucldnr, and with a smile I stepped
forth Into tho daj light.

Rank glass, wnlst high, grows upon the
plain of rhuttn, the gorgeous flowering
grass of the Inuct woild, each particular
blade of which Is tipped, with a tiny, llve-- .
pointed blossom-brilli- ant llttlo stars of
varjlng colors that twinkle In the green
foliage to add still another charm to the

, weird jet lovelj landscape,
But then the only aspect which at-

tracted me was the distant hills, in which
1 hoped to find sanctuary, nnd so 1

J hastened on, tinmpllns the myrlnd beau-.jelil-

beneath my hurraing feet. 'K

' Perry says that tho force of gravity la
I less upon the surface of tho Inner -- orld

than upon that of tho outer. Ho ex-

plained it all to mo once, but I was never
particularly brilliant In such matters, and

o most of it has escaped me.
(

As I recall it, tho difference Is due In
nomo part to tho counter-atlractlo- of
that portion of tho enrth's crust directly
opposite tho epot upon tho face of Pellucl-
dnr at which ono's calculations arc being
made

Bo that as it may. it always seemed to
me that I moved with gi eater speed and
agility within I'ellucldar than upon tho
outer burfacc; there was a ccrtuln airy
lightness of atop that was most pleasing,
and a feeling of bodily dotnenment which
I can only comparo w Ith that occasionally
experienced in the dreams of most of us

And as I crossed Phutra's
plain that time I seemed almost

to fly, though how much of tho sensation
was due to Perry's suggestion and how
much to actuality I am sure I do not
know.

The more I thought o Perry the less
pleasure I took in my new-foun- freedom
There could be no liberty for mo within
Pellucldar unless the old man shared it
with me, and only the hope thnt I might
find somo way to encompass his release
kept me from turning- pack to Phutra.

Just how I was to help Perry I could
Bcarce imagine, but I hoped that somo
fortuitous circumstance might solve the
problem for me. It was quite evident,
however, that little less than a miracle
could aid mo, for what could I accomplish
In tlds strango world, naked and un-
armed?

It wi.s ci en doubtful that I could retrace
my steps to Phutra should I once pass
beyond view of the plain, and even wore
that possible, what aid could I bring to
Perry, no matter how far I wandered?

The catio looked more and more hopeless
th longer I viewed it; yet with a stub-
born persistency I forged ahead toward
the foothills. Behind me no sign of pur-
suit developed; before me I saw no living

i thing. It was as though I moved through
a dead and forgotten world.

I .have no idea, of course, how long it
took me to reach the limit of the plain,
but at last I entered the foothills, follow-ih- g

a little canyon upward toward the
mountains Beside me frolicked a laughi-
ng- brooklet, hurrying upon its noisy way
down to the silent sea I

In its quiet pools I discovered many
mall fish of four or Ave pound weight,

I should imagine. la appearance, except
as to size and color, they were not unlike
the whale of our seas. As I watched them
playing about I discovered not only that
they suckled their young, but that at In-
tervals they rose to the surface to breathe,aa well as to feed upon certain grasses
and a strange, scarlet lichen which grew
upon the rocks Just above the water line.It was this, last habit that gave me the
oiportunity I craved to capture one of
these herbivorous cetaceans that Is whatPerry callu them and make as good a
meal as one can on raw, warm-bloode-

fish; but I had become rather used, by this
time, to the eating' of food In its naturalstate, though I still balked on tho eyes

nd entrails, much to tha amusement ofuqak, to whom I always passed these deli-
cacies,

Crouching beside tha brook, I waited
until one of the diminutive purple whalesrose to nibble at the long grasses whichcverhung the water, and then, like thebeast of prey that man really is, I sprangupon my victim, appeasing- ny hunger
while he yet wriggled to escape.

Then I drank from the clear pool and,alter washing, my hands and face, con-- .
tinued roy flight

Abive the source of the brook I
a rugged climb to the summitox a io!-$- - rldgi Ileyond was a, steep de-

clivity to the shore of a placid. JnUnda the quiet surface of which lay
seveial beuj)fyi islands

Tte Uew wus charmlncr in h -- trm-
and aa no man or bsatt was t- - ba sejjis b.t jin-jju- j tlbert; . I (UW ovr

- 'r-tu- u him and hal ri.dlng. ball
IsJUflaj. d.rppDe4 Jato the deUgntfuI valley,
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EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS.author ofVarzan"
tho very aspect of which seemed to ofTer a
haven of pence nnd security

The gently sloping beach along which
I walked was thickly strewn with
strangely shaped, colored shells; somo
empty, others still housing as varied n
multitude of mollusks as might ever hnedrawn out their Biugglsh lives along the
silent shores of tho antediluvian sens of
tho outer crust

Ai I walked I could not but compniS
myself with the first man of that oilier
world, so comploto tho solitude which sur-
rounded me, no prlmnl and untouched tho
virgin wonders and bsnutles of adolescent
nature I felt mi self a second Adam
wending my lonely way through the -- hlltl
hood of a world, neardilng for my live
nnd at tho thought there rose beforu my
mind's eye tho exquisite outlines of n per-
fect face surmounted b u loose pllo of
wondrous raven hnlr ,

As; I walked my ejes were bent upon
tho beach, o that It wns not until 1 hnd
come quite upon It that I discovered thnt
which shnttored nil my beautiful dicntn
of solltudo nnd safety and peace and pri-
mal overlordshlp

The thing was a hollowed log drawn up
upon the pnnds nnd In tho bottom of It
lay n crude paddle

Tho rude nhoek of awakening to what
might doubtleis prove poiiio new form of
dnngor was itlll upon me when I henrd
a lattllng of looie stones from the direc-
tion of the bluff, nnd, turning my eyes In
that direction, 1 beheld the author of tho
dlstui banco n grant, rnppci colored man.
running inuUllv townru me

Theie ai that 'n tho haute with which
ho enmo which seemed quite sufficiently
menacing, sn that I did not nerd tho ndded
evidence of brandishing spear and scowl-
ing fnce to wain mo that I was In no safe
position, but whither to flee was. Indeed,
r. momentous qiiontlon

The npoed of the fellow seemed to pre-
clude tho iHivllillltv of escaping him upon
the open bench. There wns but n single
alternative the rude pklff and with n
celerity which equaled his I pushed tho
thing Into tho sea, and as It Moated gave
a final shovo and clambered In over tho
end

A cry fit rago rnso fioni the owner of
the primitive craft, ana an Instant later
his hqavy, stone tipped spoai grnz"d my
shoulder nnd burled ItsMf In the bow of
the boat besond. Then I grasped tho
paddle, and with feverish haste urged tho
awkward, wabbly thing out upon tho sm
faco of the tea

A glanco over my shoulder showed me
that the coppcr-colnic- ono had plunged In
after me and was Hwlinmlng rapidly In
pursuit.

Ills mighty strokes bade fair to closo up
the distance between v In ohort order, for
nt best I could mike but slow progress
with my unfamiliar craft, which nosed

I stubbornly in ever direction but that
wnicn i uesircu to roilow, so tnai iu:i
half my energy wns expended hi turning
its blunt prow back Into the course

I hnd coveied somo hundred jards fiom
shore when It became evident that my pur-
suer must giasp tho stern of the skiff
Within tho next half dozen strokes. In a
frt-nz- of despair I bent to that ancestor
of all paddle i In a hopeless effort to es-

cape, and still the copper giant behind me
gained nnd gained

His hand was reaching upward for the
stern when I Vaw a s'cek, sinuous body
shoot from tho depths below. Tho man
saw It, too, and tho look of terror that
overspread his face assured mo that I
need have no further concern as to him,
for tho fear of certain death was In his
look ,

And then nbout him colled the great,
slimy folds of a hideous monster of that
prehistoric deep a mighty serpent of tho
sen, with ranged Jaws nnd darting forked
tongue, with bulging eyes nnd bony

upon head nnd snout tnat
foimed short, stout horns.

As 1 looked at thKt hopeless strugglo
my ejes met those of the doomed man,
and I could have jworn that In his I saw
an expression of hopeless appeal.
""But whether I did or not, there swept

through mo n sudden compnsslon for the
fellow. Ho was Indeed a biothor man,
and thnt ho might have killed me with
pleasure had ho caught mo wns forgotten
in the cxtiemlty of his dansci.

Unconsciously I had ceased paddllngas
tho serpent rose to engage my pursuer,
so now the skiff still drifted closo beside
the two

Tho monster seemed to be but playing
with his Victim before he closed his awful
Jaws upon him nnd dragged him down to
his dark den benoath tho surface to de-

vout him

80,000 SEE EXHIBIT

ON FEEBLE-MINDE-D

Three More Days Left for Phil- -

adelphians to View Display
in Widener Building

Phlladelphlans havo three more days In
which to see tho exhibit on feeble-
mindedness. The oxhlblt, which has been
seen by 80,000 persons In the Widener
building, Chestnut and Juniper streets,
since February 23, will close Wednesday
at 6 p m, No admission fee. is charged.
The doors lire open dally, except Sunday,
from 10 a. in to 8 p m

Tho exhibit will bo taken to Trenton
on March 13 to Instruct tho citizens of
New Jersey on the question of feeble-
mindedness. In an effort to obtain a
large appropriation for the care of feeble-
minded In New Jersey. From Trenton
the exhibit will come back to this city
and will be taken all over Pennsylvania.
The first stop will be at Scranton, where
the newly organized Lackawanna County
Committee of the Public Charities Asso-
ciation will have charge of It.

"The success of the exhibit, from the
standpoint of attendance and public In-

terest shown In the problem of feeble-
mindedness, surpasses our greatest ex-
pectations,1' said Mrs Charles II. Frazler,
who has been a prominent worker in con-
ducting the oxhiblt.

"We recognize that this is Just the be-

ginning." Bhe said, "and success can only
be attained If those who now feel deeply
about the matter shall contlnne their efforts
and make their feelings known to those In
whoee hands the final settlement of the
matter must restnamely, the members
of the next Legislature of Pennsylvania,"

RECLUSE, ILL, OURNS TO DEATH

John A. Call, Pittsburgh, Unable to
Escape Flames- -

PITTSPUnail. March i. John A Call,
recluse. III In bed and unabbj

(o- escape, perished in a fire which de-

stroyed his residence in Horner street,
West End early this morning. His
charred body was found by firemen, who
battled with the flames for pearly two
hours before they were able to enter the
building

Call, formerly nn umbrella mnder. is
said to have wealthy relatives In Scranton.
Firemen say an overheated stove caused
tho fire.

Lecture at University Museum
The course of lectures being- given, at

the University Museum far members of
the museum and their friends wljl be,

continued thto afternoon, when, John Get
will lecture on the collection of Chinese
uwoelalns of J l'ternont Morgan, The
talis Will be Uluiitiated,

Tho huge, snnkellkn body colled nnd un-
coiled nbout Its piey Tho hideous, gap-
ing Jaws snapped In tho victim's face.
Tho forked tongue, llghtnlngllko, ran In
and out upon the copper skin

Nobly tho giant battled for his life,
Denting with his stone hntchet ngnlnst
the bony nrmor that covered that fright-ru- l

enrenss, but for all the dnmage he in-
flicted ho might na well havo struck With
his opon palm.

At Inst I could endure It no longer to
s t supinely bj wlillo n fellow man was
di.TRged down to n horrible death by that
repulsive reptile Imbedded In tho prow
of tho skiff lay the spear thnt had been
cast after me by he whom I suddenly
desltcd to save

W th a wrench I tore It loose nnd,
standing upright In the wnbblv log, droye
It with nil the strength of mv two nrma
straight Into the gaping Jaws of tho liy-- di

ophidian
With loud hiss the crcnturo aban-

doned Its prey to turn upon me, but tho
spear, embedded In It) throat, prevented
It from Fel7lng inc, though It came near
to overturning the skiff In Its mad efforts
to rench me

The n'lorlglne, nppnrenlly uninjured,
climbed quickly Into the skiff nnd, seiz-
ing the npenr with me, helped to hold
off tho Infui lated creature. Ulood from
the wounded rcpllle wns now crimsoning
the waters nbout us, and noon, from tho
ucnkenlng snuggles, It became evident
tint I had Inlllctid n death wound upon
It l'resentlv Its efforts to reach us cc.i3cd
cnthclv, nnd with n fow convulslvemovo-mpnt- s

It turned upon Its back, quite dead
And then there came to me a sudden

realization of the prcdlcnment In which
I had placed mjsclf. I was entirely with-
in the power of the savugo man whoso
sklli I hnd stolen

81111 clinging to tho spear, I looked Into
his fico to find him scrutlni7ing me

and there wo stood for some sov-er- il

minuter, each clinging tenaciously to
tho weapon tho while we gazed In stupid
wonderment nt ono another.

What was In his mind I do not know,
but 'u mv own was moroly the question
ns to hov. soon tho fellow would recom-
mence hostilities

CHAPTCn VIII
Till: MAHAIt TEMPLE

lie spoko to me, but In
a tongue which I was unable to trans-

late
I shook m head In nn effort to Indi-

cate my Ignoinncc of his tangungo, at
tho same time addressing him in tho
bnstaid tongue tint the Sagoths use to
converse with the human slaves of the
Mnhnrs

To my delight ho understood nnd an-
swered me in tho same Jargon

"Wl.ut do jou want of my spear?" Jie
naked

"Onh to loop ;iou from running It
throimli me," I icpllcd

"I would not do that," he said, "for you
have Just saved my life"

With tint lip iclcased his hold upon It
nnd squatted down In tho bottom of tho
skiff.

' Who nre jou?' ho continued, "from
what countiy do you come?"

I, loo, sat down, las Ing tho spear
us, and tried to explain how I enmo

to Pellucldnr and vvhcicfrom, but It wns
as Impossible for him to grasp or believe
the strange talc I told him as I four It Is
for jou upon tho outer crust to bellevo In
tho existence of the Inner world

To him It seemed ridiculous to imagine
that there wns another woild far beneath
his feet peopled b beings similar to him-
self, nnd ho laughed uproariously tho
more he thought upon it.

Hut It wns ever thus That which has
novel como within the bcopo of our really
pitifully meagre world experience cannot
bo our flnlto minds cannot grnsp that
which may not exist In nccordnnco with
th6 conditions which obtnlu about us upon
tho outside of tho Inslgnlllcnnt grain of
dust which wends Its tiny way among
tho oouldtrs of the universe tho speck of
moist dirt we so pi mull j call tho earth.

So I gave It up and asked him about
himself. Ho said ho was a Mezop, and
that his nnmo was Ja.

"Who nro tho Mezops," I asked.
"Whcro do they live?"

Ho looked at mo In surprise
"I might Indeed bellevo that you were

from another world," ho sold, "for who
of Pellucldni could bo so hrnorant? Tho
Mezops live upon tho Islands of tho seas

"In so far as I have over heard, no Me-
zop lives elsewhere, nnd no others than
Mezops dwell upon the Islands, but, of
course, it may bo different In other nt

lands I do not know At any
rate, in this sea and those near by It is
true that only people of my lace Inhabit
the Islands.

(CONTINUED MONDAY.)

'NEEDY FRAT BROTHER"

FAILS TO WORK GAME

H. B. Reed, A. T. 0. Man, Nips
Swindle of Alleged

"Gek"

A brand-ne- model confidence game,
worked out especially for fraternity men,
has arrived. Although it la very simple,
It Is risky work. The operator poses as a
fraternity brother and obtnlns n "brother-
ly loan" from his victim, usually as much
an he can get.

Tho game first came to light last night
Horace II need, an Alpha Tau Omega
man, was working In his office late when
a shaggy looking Individual entered and
became friendly. The person, who Intro-
duced himself ns Jackson Reynolds, of
Oakland, Cal , was a "bum," In Reed's
opinion Iteed wondered why and whence
enmo all tho friendliness, until the man,
seeing tho pin on Iteed'a vest, exclaimed:
"Why, I'm a member of your fraternity "

"What fraternity?" asked need "Your
fraternity," parried the man, looking
closely at the pin, "the Oeeps."

"Oh, you mean the Geks," replied Reed,
thinking of the G E. IC's, the Gamma
Etta Kappa Fraternity, a high school or-
ganization

"Yes." said the man
need then explained that he had mis-

taken his pin, as they are similar, both
being Maltese crosses need, however,
knew the "Geks" well and didn't like to
refuse to aid one Reed excused himself
and phoned B. K Wolfe, grand recorder,
to look In the catalogue for a Jackson
neynolds In the Oakland Chapter. The
name was there and Reed was almost
convinced. The man then came to the
point, saying he vvas In financial dim.
cultles and asked Reed to telegraph his
parents at 3101 Summit avenue, Oakland,
for car fare to return home. Reed agreeil,
for the story carried conviction, and told
the man to call today for the money, which
amounted to nearly $100,

The man arrived on time today, but no
answer to the telegram. Two "Qek"
friends of need, Richard Scholes and
Wayne Steel, also arrived to talk with
the man Both "Geks" gave "neynolds"
the fraternity grip, but he failed to re-
spond They also casually mentioned
several passwords In the course of their
conversation which were likewise Ignored.
They then were convinced that the man
was not a "Gek "

"neynolds" explained that ho had "only
been a member for tvvo months In 1801"
and had forgotten the signs A fraternity
man Is always a fraternity man and he
never forgets his grip and passwords.

The three then excused themselves to
phone to Wolfe again, and In their ab-
sence the man fled. He did not wait for
the elevators, but rushed down four
flights of stairs and out Into the street,
where be disappeared,
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EPISCOPALIANS HONOR

REV. J. A. G00DFELL0W

lias Served Longest in Diocese.
At Good Shepherd Church

for 44 Years

Tho Hth anniversary of tho pastorate
of the Rev John Alexander Goodfcllow,
tho oldest minister, In point of service,
in tho I'rotestnnt Episcopal Diocese of
Pennsylvania, will be celebrated tomonow
with morning nnd evening services at his
church, tho Church of tho Good Shepherd,
Cumberland street nenr Frankford ave-
nue.

A resume of his long servlco In the
parish will ho given In the morning by tho
nev. Mr Goodfollow, who through his 44
consecutive years of servlco haB became
known to almost every man, woman nnd
child In tho northeast section. Tho cvo-uln- g

servlco will bo In memory of tho
1770 dnad of tho pirlsh, at wheso funeral
services the rector officiated during his
long tenure. Frank H. Longshore, organ-
ist of tho church for 28 years, has ar-
ranged a special musical program and In
addition has charge of tho floral decora-
tions

Since the death of the nev. Snyder B
Slmes, of Gloria Del (Old Swedes') Church,
last June, tho Rev. Mr. Goodfcllow has
become the dean of tho Hplscopal rectors
In the dlocero Ho was born In this city
nnd educated in tho public schools and the
West Philadelphia DIvlnlt School On
being ordained a deacon he took chnrgo of
St John's Church, Camden lie was or-
dained a priest under the Into Bishop Will-
iam II. Odenholmer, of the Diocese of New
Jersey.

When the Rev. Mr. Goodfcllow wns
called to tho struggling parish of the
Good Shepherd, thon worshiping in a
hall over a market place on Frankford
nvonuo near tho site of tho present $9000
chuich, there vvas n debt of $7000. Todny
thero is none. Tho Rev. Mr. Goodfellow
has officiated at 700 weddings, 2B00 bap-
tisms, 1207 confirmations and 1770 funerals.
The church line more than 400 members.

Thero is but ono survivor of tho
founders of tho church. Ho Is William
Todd, SO years old, of 13th and Mt. Ver-
non streets.

Y. 31. C. A. SUNDAY PROGRAM
FILLED WITH INTEREST

Several Attractive Lectures and Other
Events Scheduled for Tomorrow

Afternoon

Who "gets there. Ell," and who nro
the people called "Dennis" will be ex-
plained In an address on "The Science of
Living" at tho Central Y. M. C. A. to-

morrow afternoon by Dr. Andrew John-
son, university man and former livery
barn employe The address, which will
be delivered at 3:30 o'clock, Is heralded
as to be one of tho most humorous on tho
lyceum platform. A musical program will
be given at 3 o'clock.

Motion pictures nnd colored views, said
to be the only pictures ever taken of
Siberian prlsonR and exiles, will be shown
by Blanchard Moore, traveler, dressed In
a Russian 'convict suit. In a lecture at
tho North Branch Y M. C. A. tomorrow
nfternoon at 4 o'clock S W. Foster, a
Philadelphia attorney, will spenk, and tho
Nevln Male Quartet will sing. Dr. Wil-
liam Steele will preside.

Dr. John G Scorer, president of the
52d and Market Streets Business Men's
Association and Chautauqua lecturer, will
speak on "The Man Who Sold His
Shadow" nt a men's meeting at the Locust
Theatre, B2d and Locust streets, tomor-
row afternoon at 4 o'clock, under the
nusplces of the West Branch Y, M. C. A.
Russell Muth, the boy soprano, of the
Church of tho Incarnation; Philip Carlson,
J5lon Lutheran Church organist: the Trin-
ity Quartet, nnd the West Branch Or-

chestra will furnish music ,

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
Dr. Edwnrd A. Stelner. profenor of ap-

plied Christianity In Grlnnell College. Qrln-nel- l,

Ia nlll preach tho sermon at the Sunday
itvenlnK tomorrow In Taylor Hall. Ilryn
Mawr College. The nenlces beeln at 8 o'clock.

At tho draco Methodist Church the Hov.
VV. Gray Jones, pastor, will administer Holy
Communion tomorrow mornlnc at 10 30 o'clock
nnd will preach on "A lledeemlnic dod" at
7 30 o'clock In the evening.

Ilohert Minor, tho cartoonist, will speak on
"War Stories From tho Uattle.lelds of Eu-
rope" at tho nroad Street Theatre tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

John Collier. Instructor of movlng-plctur- e

censorship and loading social worker, will
speak at tho Benjamin F. Teller Memorial
School Tuesday, March 0. under tho auspices
of tho Junior congregaiion oc lioaepn una-lor-

Tho meeting, which wilt bo free, will
begin at 8:10 p m Assistant District At.
tCrnoy Charles Edwin Kol will preside. Mr.
Collier Is founder and hesd of the New York
Community School of Social Work.

Tho Rov. T, W. niman will preach at tho
All Souls' Universalis! Church tomorrow morn-In- s:

at 10,43 o'clock.

"Can Human Nature bo Changed?" will bo
tho subject of Dr Henry Neumann, leader of
tho Brooklyn Ethical Society, In tho Broad
Street Theatre tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock
Dr. J Y. Slaughter, founder of tho Sociologi-
cal Itovlew. will speak on "Tho Mexican Revo-
lution and Its International Aspects" at the
Ethlcnl Society House, 1324 Sprues street, at
B p. m.

Dr William B Btedsrwolf, tho evangelist,
will conduct an evangelistic meeting for men
at tho Arch Street Presbyterian Church. 18th
and Arch streets, under tha auspices of the
Philadelphia Union Brotherhood of Andrew and
Philip. Monday evening Tha evangelist's mala
quartet, led by McEwan. will sing,

Tho nev Dr J. a ray Bolton, pastor of tho
Hope Presbyterian Church, will preach on
"Coming to Him" tomorrow morning at 10:43
o'clock, nnd will hold a communion service at
7:16 o'clock In tho evening

"Clod's Horses and Chariots" will bo tho
subject of tho JUv. Franklin B Wleder at tha
Palatinate Reformed Church, B6th street and
Qlrard avenuo. tomorrow at 10 30 a. m. and
"The Crisis of a Soul." at 7.45 p, m.

A musical servlco will bo rendered at the
Central North Broad Street Fresbyterlyn
Church tomorrow night at 7.45 o'clock.

The Rev. Dr. Robert Baimell will administer
holy communion at tho Park Avenue Meth-
odist Church tomorrow morning and will
preach on "The Handnrtlng on the Wall" In
tha evening.

At tbo Messiah Lutheran Church the Rev.
Daniel D Welglo will preach on ''Follies" at
7 SO o'clock tomorrow plght.

The Rev Dr J if Crooker, of Boston, will
preach at tbo First Unitarian Church tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock

Urslnua College Association Dlnea
The 18th annual dinner of the Urslnus

College Association of Philadelphia was
held last nlgbt at the Adelphia. The Rev
Kdsar V Appcnieller was the toastmos--

'

CHURCH FOLK PREPARE

FOR ADVENT OF LENT'S

SEASON OF PENANCE

Preliminary Services Tomorrow
Herald Penitential Period

Opening Ash Wednesday
for 40 Days

CATHOLIC PLANS LARGE

Lent, tho yearly reason of penitence
beginning next Wednesday, will bo

tomorrow by serv-
ices In several of tho clt's churchc3

At tho episcopal Church of St Luke
and the Epiphany tomorrow nfternoon the
Rev David M Steele, the rector, will
speak during the regular Sunday nfter-
noon musical service The nnthem will
bo Silas' "Tnntum Ergo," with Ilr Howell
S Zulick as tenor soloist Mrs DorothV

i Johnstone Bnscler will bo tho harpist
nnd Bertram! A Austin, cellist

In the Catholic churches clnborato Len
ten preparations nre being mnde Tho
sea'on will begin nt the Cathedral with tho
opening on Ash Wednesdny of a five day
mission for children by tho Redemptorlst
I'nthcrs A nilrslon for women on the
second Sunday In Lent nnd ono for men
tho third Sunday will be conducted by tho
Rev. Wllllnm II Keiinn, the Rev. John B
O'Lcnry, the Rev Joseph P Turner and
tho Rov A. Jones Tho Sunday evening
Lenten Bermons will bo delivered by a
Redemptctlst Father

At St John the Evnngollst's thero will
be a sermon nnd Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrnment Monds nnd Wednes-
days and Stations of the Cross Fridays at
12 05 noon and Prldaj evenings. Stations
of the Cross for children Thursday after-
noons, Lenten rermons Wednesday eve-
nings, nnd a mission for
opening March 13.

The program at St Joseph's, Wllllng's
alley below 4 th street, Includes Wednes-
day noondny services conducted by tho
Rov John D. Butler, S J , Friday noon
services, Wednesday nnd Friday "veiling
services nnd 8 o'clock evening weekday
Mass

A course of Lenten sermonB will be de
livered In the Church of tho Gesu at High

Mass Sunday mornings by tho Rov. Bene-
dict Guldner, S J. nnd at vespers by the
Rev. James A Taaffe, S J , beginning
March 12. Tho Wednesday evening ser-
mon will be delivered by tho Rov. Michael
A O'Kanc, S J. Tho Rev John J Mooro,
chaplain of tho Carmelite Convent, will
preach tho Lenten sermons In St Monica's
Church Tuesday evening nnd Good Friday
night, beginning March 14 At the Church
of Our Lady of the Blessed Sacrament the
Rev M. A Kell , C S Sp , will preach
tho sormons Wednesday and Sunday eve-
nings.

The Unlvorsnllst Union Lenten service
program, culminating with tho Lord's
Supper In all the churches on April 20,
consists of evening sermons ns follows:
Tho Rev. Dr Jo' i Clarcnco Leo, the
Church of the Re. ir.itlou, March 0; tho
Rev. Dr. 13. C Swcctser, the Church of
tho Messiah, March 1G ; tho Rev. Thomas
W. lllman. All Souls' Church, March 23;
tho Church of tho Restoration, March 30 ;

the Church of the Messiah, April C, nnd
All Souls' Church, April 12

At Old St. John's Lutheran Church
noonday services every weekday, begin-
ning Wednesday, will bo conducted by tho
Rev. Dr. Charles J. Smith, tho Rev. Dr-- C

L Fry, tho Rev. I. C Hoffman, the
Rev. Dr. F. IC Fretz, the Rev. Howard
R. Gold.'tho Rov. A T. Mlchlcr, the Rov.
F. A. Bowers, tho Rev. Dr. W. A. Snyder,
tho Rov Dr. T. 13 Sehmauk. tho Rov Dr.
C. T. Bcnze, the Rov 13 P. Pfattclcher,
tho Rev. A. D Macintosh, the Rev. Dr.
W. L. Hunton and the Rev. Dr. C. Ar-mn-

Miller, ending April 22.

MDDLE BIBLE CLASSES

RALLY IN BUSIEST WEEK

Wnrdcn McKcnty, Representative
Stern nnd Others to Speak

One of the busiest weeks for tho Drexel
Biddle Bible Classes begins tomorrow and
will reach a climax Thursday, when tho
first civic and educational rally of tho
season will bo held In the Fifth Street
Methodist Temple, 5th and Green streets

Warden McKenty, of the Eastern Pen-
itentiary; State Representative Isadora
Stern, A. J. Droxel Blddlo nnd tho Rev.
Horace K. Holtzlnger, pastor, will speak
William J nitchle. State director in chnrgo
of cast Philadelphia, will preside Tho
North Philadelphia class leaders will meet
In the Stetson Auditorium Tuesday night,
with Thomas McGarvey, State director,
presiding

Henry Trotter will lead the men's class
of Holy Trinity tomorrow morning, Prof.
W L. Sacrey being In charge of tho
music. Martin Luther will have charge
of tho services at the Gormantown Y. M.
C. A tomorrow afternoon and at tha
Levcrington Avenue Presbyterian Church
In tho ovenlng An informal freo enter-
tainment will be given at tho Drexel Bld-
dlo Bible Classes Home, 1017 Mt. Vernon
street, nt 8 o'clock tonight by Mrs. Caro-
line A. Moore and her compnn) after a
meeting of the women supervisors. Serv-
ices at tho Moyamenslng Prison tomor-
row ut 3:30 p. m will be led by II.
Frederick Wilson The South Philadel-
phia classes, with William A. Huey, State
director. In charge, will conduct tho Inas-
much Mission services Monday night.

554 DEATHS THIS WEEK

Heart Disease tho Principal Cause of
Mortality

Dearths from all causes during the week
total 554, as compared with 573 last week
and 484 during tho corresponding week
last year. They wero divided as follows:
Males, 2S7; females, 267; boys, 68, and
girls, 60.

Heart diseases claimed 80 victims;
Bright's disease, 63; tuberculosis, 56, nnd
pneumonia, 43, The list of causes Is as
follows:
Malaria 1

Whooping cough
Diphtheria and croup
innuenza
Other enldemlo diseases
Tuberculosis of the lungs Sti
Tuberculous meningitis 4
Other forms of tuberculosis , . , 2
Cancer and other malignant tumors .... 3i
Apoplexy and softenlns of brain ...... 20
Organic diseases of heart .. 60
Acute bronchitis ,, 4
Chronic bronchitis 3
Pneumonia . . 43
Ilroncho-pneumon- 86
Diseases of the respiratory system .... 0
Diseases of stomach 7
Diarrhea and enteritis , .... 11
Appendicitis and typhlitis 2
Hernia, . O

Cirrhosis of liver 2
Acute nephritis and Brlght'a dlseass ... 63

tumors and diseases of
genital organs . 5

Puerperal septicemia 1
Puerperal accidents .. 4
Congenital debUlly and malformations .. 30
Old age 8
Homicide . . , , , , , , 1

Violent deaths 20
Suicide ... 1

All other diseases ,. 72

Total 634

GENERAL DAVID DRANSON

One of First White Men to Command
Regiment of Negroes

General David Branson, 75 ears old, of
1711 Ontario street, a mining engineer and
a veteran of the Civil War, died last night
at St Luke's Hospital, New York, after
a short lllnebs, of pneumonia. He was
one of the firt white men to command a
regiment of negroes during the Civil War,
and took an active part in tho Mississippi
campaign under General Grant He served
the length of the war as a colonel and
was brevetted a brigadier-gener- at the
close of tha war

General Branson maintained offices in
this city, and It was while attending to
duties, at his New York office that he
mt utriclten. Ho wis a member cX the

Union League, being- Admitted on NovenV
bcr 14, 1698, and wns ono of tii6 oldest
members. He wns also a. member of tho
V S. Grant Cnmp, G. A. It. Ho Is sur-
vived by his widow nnd two daughters.

Captain Eltns McMellcn
LANCASTER, Pa, March 4. Captain

nilas McMellcn tiled last night nged 77
years Ho nerved n term na County ry

nnd was for years n City
Councilman and prominent In Republican
politics Ho was sevcrnl times a en mil --

dato for Mayor. During tho Civil Wnr
lie wns a captnln In tho 79th Pennsylva-
nia Volunteer Infantry.

IN MtOMOKiAM
DONOVAN. Tn Invtnpr memory of LOUISE

MOHAS DO.NOVAN. died March 4, 1014.

5Beat!js

Thete Notice Are Printed In iht
Evening Ledger Free of Charge.

IlASSKTT. On March 3, 1010 Miss MAltY
DASBTT dnughtor of the late Bnmuol H

and Emollno llnmett ItMntlvea nnd frlendi
Invited to attend the funernl on Monday
nfternoon nt 2 o'clock, from Penn VVIdowfl'
Alum 1 101 II Hunnuehnnnn, avc Inter-
ment at t'cdnr Hill Cemotrry

lli:i(U:. On March 2. 1910, J HnNHT. mil-ban- d

of Ann t Helgo (neo Hitlmus) nnd son of
Charles nnd nilznbeth IIMfe Ilolatttes and
friends nlmi Tumrs O Illnlno Council. No
3. Sons nnd Dauahters of Liberty, and

nf Baldwin Manufacturing C'ompnny.
nre Invited to attend tho funernl services on
Monday, nt 1 p m at his parents' resi-
dence. Sift VV avo Interment at
Greenwood K of P Cemetery Itemalna
may bo viewed Sunday 7 to 10 p m

MILL. On March B , 1010, .1K99ID M .
NounKPSt daughter nf Donald and Drain Bell
In her 0th jnr Itelatlves nnd friends nro
Invited to attend funcril sen Iocs Monday,
nt m 10 p m , at her parents' residence 0131
Jllmwood inr Interment nt Sit Mortnh
Cemetery Prlcndi may view remains Sun-da- s

evening
IIIIANIOJ. In New Vork of pneumonia.

Third Month 3d DAVID IlKANBON, aged
7u lears Due notice of funeral will bo
Itlvcn. from 1711 Ontario st , I'hlladelphln

niton Ml On March 2. IMfl, llAUIIAllA
HAMILTON, daughter of tho late William
T. and Mnrrfiret I) Browne Itelatlveo and
friends nre Invited to attend tho funernl serv-
ices, on Tucudii, nt J i m , nt tho Oliver
H llnlr Building, 1820 Chestnut st Inter-
ment private

Cllli:it. On Mirch 2, lnlfl, ELI2ANOP.
MAV daughter of A nruce and VVIIhel-inlna

AI I'hcsser (neo Ilellemann), nged 2
jonrs ." months ltelntlves and friends aro
Invited to uttend tho funernl services, on
Monday, March d at 1 p m , at her par-
ents' residence H2r, S ROM st , West Phlia
Interment nt Hnrlclgh Cemetery, Camden.

COOK. On March 3. 1010 at rhllndelphla.
Pa , ANNA C COOlC, widow of Henry Cook,
aged 77 sears Helatlvei nnd friends aro
Invited to nttend the funeral on Mondas,
March n at 2 .1(1 p m , from her lalo resi-
dence. Ill Kant Main st MooreBtovvn, N J
Interment nt Odd I'ellows' Cemetery, Bur-
lington N J Kindly omit flowers Trol-Icv- h

leave Burlington nt 1 11 nnd Camden nt
1 .IH for Moorestovvn

DAVID. On Vanh 2 Uil(l nt Atlontlc City.
N J. JUANNimB beloved vvlfo of Ga-
briel David runoral Huudnv on nrrlvnl
Ilrldgo train 1111 a m . North Philadel-
phia Station Interment nt Adath Jeshunm
Cemetery I'lcaso omit flowers Auto fu-
neral.

UKIJTSni. On March 3. 10111, ItOSAMII
widow of Adolph Deutsch aged 72 sears
Ilelatlvci nnd friends nro Invited to attend
tho funeral pervlees, on Mondns at J p m

at her late residence lin". South Ht
nterment at Adath Jeshurun Cemetery

D01IP.MV.NN On Mirch 3. JUKI MAIIY A.
DOHUVIANN (neo Kohler). widow of 1'rcd-cric- k

M Dohrmann, nped Til sears Heln-tlve- s

nnd friends nlao members of St Taul's
Herman Jleformed Church on Wharton nbovo
18th st . and Ladles' Aid Soclets nlso Prldo
of Philadelphia Circle No 8 L T of A ,

nro lnvittd to nttend funeral services, Tues-das- ',

at 1 p m , at her residence 1J70
H 21th st Uemnlns mas bo levved Monday
evening, nt 7 o'clock Interment private at
Pernwood Ccmcters Atlantic City pipers
plcate cops

KI.LIOTT. On March 8, 1010. KLIStAnRTII
A Kt.I.IOTT, vvlfo of James T Ulllott In
her 72d year Tuneral from the resldenco
of hei Dr L H Hcndrlxson,
New Holland. Pa , on Mondus at 1 p m ,
to which relatives and frlendi aro Invited

1'IMEN. On March 2, 10111. JOSUPH P . d
of Mars Pimtn (nee NUbcrt). nged ns

years. Itelatlves and frlendi are Invited to
nttend funernl services Mnndav nt 1 10
n in . at his late residence. 1J1 yummer st

private, nt Lnvvnvlow Cemetery.
Hemalns may bo vlcvvid yund is ovinlng

lOUTM'.It. On March 3 1010 nt her resi-
dence. 123 13 Wollens ae . OIney, HAN-
NAH K . widow of Archibald U Tortner
Duo notice of funeral will bo given later

FKIHIIMUTII At Wilmington Del . on
March 2, 1916. JOSCPHlNi;. wlfn of C A
W I'rlshmuth Itelatlves nnd friends nro
Invited to attend the funernl services and
Interment ut Monument Cemeters. Phila-
delphia, Pa , on Mondas, at 11 a m , with-
out further notlco

OAIlli:iII.K (llltl'MM). On March 5 1016.
KA'lilKltlNA (DUUVIM) OAI.IIKBKB (nee
Steuberl, widow of Daniel Oalheber Itela-
tlves and friends, nlso l.idM' Aid Society
of Trinity Oerman Lutheran Church, aro
Invited to attend tho funcril, on bundny. nt
1 30 p m . from her lato residence, 3720 N.
13th st Interment nt Northwood Cemetery.

OI.OKf.i:. On March 3 191(1 SUSAN D .
ilanchter of tho lato losenli and Knrah A.
George Htlatlvea and friends aro respect-
fully lnvlttd to attend tho funeral services.
on yundas. March .1, 1010 at 4 p m . from
tho parlors of W II Mercer. S02 North 12th
st Interment at Barrett's Chapel. Del . on
.Monday. March (I. 11116

llVM'i:. On Murch 2. 1!1 JOHN I., d

of Margaret Dunnlcltff Hanco and son
o tho luto Ittchnrd and Hlizabeth Hanco
Itelatlves and friends are Invited to attend
too funeral on Monday, at 7 do a m , from
tho Oliver II Hair Building. 1820 Chestnut
st Itequtem High Mass at sc Ulla a Church
at Ham Interment at Holy cross Cemo-ter- s

IIMtDINO On March 3. M10. MIAMI
ri.ONDA MAIIY a wife of Pelham Hard-
ing and daughter of the late James nnd
Mary J. Gould. Due notice of tho funeral
will bo given.

KII.M:k. On March 3 1010, JOSEPH, hus-ban- d

of Kmma Landwehr, aged 4.1 sears.
Relatives and friends, also Millie Lodge. No.
1O0U, I O O r und employes of bchoble
lint Manufacturing Company, aro Invited to
uttend tho funeral services on Tuesdas-- . at
3 p m , at his late residence, M27 North
0th st Interment private Friends may
call Monday from 8 to 10 p. m

KIMI. Suddenlj on March 2, 1916. ALEX-
ANDER, W KINO. Notice of funeral lator.

KllOUMlN". At tho Presbsterlan Home for
Widows and Single Women on Thursday.
March 2. 10 Ut. SARAH L. KROliSHN.
widow of Trunk C Kroesen Relatives and
friends aro Invited to attend tho funeral
services. Monday, at 2 p m , at tho residence
of David Thomas 1521 Ovcrlngton st ,
Frankford Interment private

Ll'.n IS. On March 3 1010. CHARLOTTE S..
widow of Knoch Lewis In her 03d year.
Funeral services Sunday, at 2 JO p m at
her lato residence, J403 Pouclton avo. In-
terment private

LOriCHAKT. Suddenly on March 1. 1916. EL-
LEN LOCKHART. widow of Joseph Lock-ha- rt

Itelatlves and friends are Invited to
attend the funeral on Monday, at 8. SO

a m , from her late residence, 3835 N.
Broad Bt Solemn Requiem Mass at St.
Stephen's Church at 10 o'clock Interment
at Holy Sepulchro Cemetery. Auto funeral.
Atlantic City and New York papers pleas
copy.

M.U'.KK On Starch 3, 1010, ROSE, widow
of Patrick Magee Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend the funeral, on Tuesday, at
S 30 a. m . from her late residence, 2125
Germantown ave Solemn Requiem Mass
Church of St Edward, 10 a. m Interment
at Cathedral Cemetery Auto funeral.

McCMNTOCK. On March 2. 1016. MARQA.
RET. widow of Daniel McCUntock Rela-
tives and friends nro Invited to nttend the
funeral, on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
from her late residence, 2508 Salmon st. In
terment at North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

McOlLI At her residence. 4207 Mantua ave ,
on 1'ebruary 3. 10B), MAIty. daughter of
the late Bartholomew and Mary McQUt.
Notice of funoral later

MOKKIS.-r- On March 3. 1016 JAMES be-
loved husband of the late Mary Hart Morris,
Relatives and friends ara Invited to attend
funeral, on Monday morning, at 8 o'clock,
from residence 25H S 4th st Mass of Re-
quiem at St Joseph's Church at 0 30 a ni
precisely Interment New Cathedral Ceme-
tery Remains may be viewed on Sunday
evening, from 7 until 10 o'clock

OVENS, On March 3. 1816. MARY OVENS
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral, Monday, at 2 p m . at tho Oil
ver II. Batr Building, 1S20 Chestnut at. In
terment at Mount Morlah Cemetery.

rORTKB. On March 8. 1016, ELEANOR T.,
widow of Wesley Porter. Itelatlves and
friends are Invited to attend tha funeral
services. Monday, at 2 P m. precisely, at her
late residence. 4315 Westminster ave In.
terment private, at South Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery

RILATT. On March 1. 1916. JfARY ELIZA.
BETH, wlfa of Richard Rllatt. aged 70
years. Relatives and friends of tho family
are Invited to attend tha funeral services,
on Monday afternoon, March 6. at 8 o'clock,
at tbo residence of her husband. Sit Cooper
st.. Camden, N J. Remains may be viewed
Sunday evening, after 7. Interment private
at Harlelgh Cemetery,

ROllINhON. On March 3, 1016. MARY
HOWE, wife of Dr. James Weir Robinson
and daughter of Herbert M. and Mary W K
Howe, Funeral services on Monday, at 2.30
p. ra , at 1022 Locust st, Interment private.

ROCK. On March 8. 1016. FANNIE L. W.,
wlfa of Joseph C. Rock, aged OS years.
Relative and friends am Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Sunday, precisely at
2 p ra , at her lata residence 6143 Colum-
bia ave. Interment at Washington. D. C

SII BKK On March S, 1010. GEORGE W ,
husband of Hannah L-- Uharer (nee Ottlngor)
and son of tha lato Charles and Margaret
Sharer Itelatlves and friends, also Colum-
bia No. 36 I O O F . KensingtonCounUpNo 5 Jr O V A. It, aro

to attend tha. funeral services, onTuesday at .'.SO p m. precisely at bl
lata rasldtnu 633 ork st Cainden, N J,
Intermanl private Remains may be viawsV
on Monday evening frcua S to 10.

bClUJYLER. On March 3 1919 LEON A .
son. oCharUs P and lbs law Pailaocs A
Bcbuyler tni 3J stars at Burllugtoa, N
J ReUtit iad frieoJM W Mtto&SU TinCoouMay No 4. rg lavtwd to Un4 fu

ll HVT11S

0

nfrnl nn n'teroooii ( 41ft 6'rWijt his late resM'tiec 3.(1 U Federal street,Burlington N J Interment Odd Fallow?
Cemetery

Sljflrt. On March 2 1110, nt hisKing's Court Apartments 10 H .Until, it.,TIIOMA8 M BF.EDS JR huiban.l of FlorS
Kirk Seeds, Funeral services en Mondsy.
nt II 10 n m . In Christ Church, 24 ftbov
Market et Interment private

SHKL-r-Z. Oh March J Hit CAhOLtNB,
widow of Edmund Hheetr. Relatives And
friends are Invited to attend tha funeral erv
Ices on Monday, at 1 p m , at her 1st
residence, 1703 Mt. Vernon st Intermentprivate.

SllonViAKKR. On March S 101(1, at Cmden, H C , OEOROE A. SHOEMAKER, of
Ht. Davids. Pn,, husband of Elolso O. Shoe-
maker. Duo notice of iho funeral will begiven

STAATS. Suddenly, at Deland, Florida, on
Marrh 8, 1010, ADRAM 8TAATS, formerly
of Taylor's Bridge, Del Duo hotlc M
funernl will be riven. Wilmington, Del,papers plenso cops--.

TltOTT. On March 3. 1010, EMILY, daugh.
ter of tho lnte.Thomas and Mary Trott gl02 years Itelatlves nnd friends are lmllIto nttend tho funeral services, on Mondr.J,
nt 10 30 n in., at her lata residence, 2RV
West Rlttcnhouse street, Uermnntownv In-
terment private.

VAIKJIIN. On March 3, 1016. EMMA J.,daughter of tho lato Edwin nnd Mary
Clarke Relatives and friends are Invited
to attend tho funernl services, on Tuesday,
nt 2 p tn precisely, at her fats resldenc
1811 Germantown nvo . Interment private

WAGNER. On March 2. 1010. EMILT WvNEH (neo Hoffman), beloved vvlfo of Cr.ine;Wagner Relatives nnd friends, aro respect'
fully Invited to nttend the funeral servic.es, ce
Sunday, nt 1 p m., nt her lato residence,

B4 North 20th, at. Interment private at
West Laurel Hill Cemetery. Automobile fu
nera

WATERS. On March 2. 1916, ANN WATERS,
nged i0 sears a member of the family of
th4 Rov A II llord Servlco and Inter-
ment private

nilllVTM'.Y. On March 2, 1010, EI.SIB,
daughter of John nnd tho lata Marlah Wheat-lee- r

Relatives nnd friends nre invited to
Rttend funernl services, Sunday, nt 3 p, m.
precisely nt her Into residence, 5112 Larcb-woo- d

nvo Interment private.
RIGHT. On March 1. 1916, JOHN, hus-ban- d

of Mnrgnrot Wright, Relatives and
friends of tho family, nlso Division No. 1,
A OH, B. of E . and Holy Name Society
of St Michael's Church, and tho employes
of Thomas Devlin Mfg. Co , nre Invited
to attend tho funeral, em Monday, at t:9ta m , from his lato residency, 1766 M,
Waterloo st Solemn lvequlcm liies at 8t,
Mlchnel's Church, at 10 a. m, precisely.
Interment at Holy Cross Comcryrv.

UEI.iniOUH NOTICES
ORGANIST AND CHOIR BUREAU

Churches stiDDlled Frederick R. Davis, Mca
Volco Culture 1714 Chestnut su

Dnptlst
nAPTIST TEMPLE, Broad nnd Berk" stn.

RUySELL H CONWELL will preach.
Morning. 10 30, Bible School,2.30; Evg..7.30.
Special musla by tho chorus In the evening.
Orgnn recital W P Twaddell, M. D.
Today, 2 15 nnd 8 IB. Motion Pictures! "Call
of tho North " followed bv "Storm."

A HUMOROUS DEBATE
THE CHATHAM LITERARY SOCIETY
MONDAY EVE MARCH llth AT 8ltn

CHESTNUT STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
Chestnut st west of 10th
GEORGE D ADAMS, D D , Pastor.,
!' 4r a m Brotherhood of A. and Vr
10 10 a m Worship nnd Sermon by Pastor
2 .10 p m Bible hchool.
7 45 p m Worship nnd Sermon by Pastor.

Itretlirrn
riusT church or the brethren(Hunker), cor Carlisle nnd Dauphin ts.

Preaching 10 10 n m. and 7:45 p. in.
.Sunday Schoul 2 30 p m.
Prayer Meeting each Wednesday ovenlrtc.

Disciples of Christ,
THIRD CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Iancaste ave. Holly and Aspen sts.
T. E. WINTER, Pastor. 10.30. 2:30. 7. 8.

Lutheran
t i

AT THE FRIENDLY CIIDRCIl
ICth and Jefferson sts
DANIEL E WEIOLE. Pastor.
Sundny evening at 7 '30 t-Neapolitan Trio Lapltlno, harp; Rattay,
violin, Barone, flute
Solo Quartette, a LcRoy Lindsay, Organist.
Sermon "Follies."Morning Service at 10 JO.

TABERNACLE. 50th and Spruce Wm. J.Miller. Jr. s. s . 2 10 rv m.

TEMPLE. 52d and Race Rev. A. Polflman.
M. D. 10 10 a. m. 2 10 and 7'4V p. m.

l
Methodist Episcopal

CHURCH OF THE ADVOCATE
Wayno ave and Queen lane Gtn
GLADSTONE HOLM, MINISTER.
1 15 Holy Communion
2 45 Missionary Address to B. S. by Mlsi
E E IionohuKh. .
7 15 "IN THE LION'S MOUTH."
Sunday March 12, Tourth Anniversary of
Dedication

CHURCH dr THE COVENANT
ISth nnd Hpruco sts
Rev JIH.TON' HAROLD NICHOLS, Pastor.
I 30 Holy Communion In tho Chapel.
in 30 Preaching by tho Pastor.
12 o'clock Bible School3pm Love Feast In charge of Cyrus?
PIckard and Andrew Marshall.
7 45 Sermon by the Rev E. B. Hurries,
D D

GRACE. Broad and Master sts.
W GRAY JONES, Minister.
A O Mlchener. Choirmaster.
30 30a m Holy Communion.

7 30 p m Organ Recital, Preaching- - by
tho Minister Subject, "A Redeeming God."

PARK AVENUE CHURCH
Park ave. nnd Norris st.
liev ROIIFItT IIAONELL D !., Minister10 30 HOLY COMMUNION. Reception ofmembers
745 "run handwriting: on tubWA LL

GO TO CHURCH" SUNDAY FOR PARKAVENUE CHURCH All present and fomer members nnd friends cordially Invited.
SPECIAL MUSICAL rEATURE3 by thaPark ..Avenue Quartet, Mr. Lewis JamesHowell, Director.

Miscellaneous
IIAPriNESS TALK. 1011 Chestnut st.. Sun-d-

evenings Musla 7 30. Talk 8:15, MAR-
GARET CUTTINO IVES, All Invited.

Presbyterian
CENTRAL NORTH BROAD STREET l'RES-niTLKI-

CllUUt II,
Broad nnd Oreen sts,

ROBERT H MORRIS. D. D . Tastor.10 45 a m Sermon by tho Pastor,
7:45 p m SERVICE. Choir

naaiaiwi uy r.imiuetH o uuerr, violinist.
HOPE, 33d and Wharton sts. Minister, Rev,J. GRAY BOLTON, D D I Rev. WILLIAM

TAYLOR CALDWELL, Assistant. Doctor
Bolton will preach. 10.43,, "Coming taHim". 7 45. Communion servlco.

Protestant Episcopal

enrnen or st. lukband the ErirnASi
18th street below Spruce
Rev. DAVID M STEELE, Rector.

8 a m Holy Communion.
11) a m Sunday School.
11 a. m Holy Communion and Sermon.

4 p. m. Evening Prayer, Anthem and Ad-
dress
The Rector will preach at both services.

BT. JAMES OF HINOSESSINO
0th st. and Woodland ave.

Rev. S U QILBBRSON. Rector.
0.30 a. m. Sunday School

in 45 a. m Morning Prayer and Sermon.
n. m Evening Prayer and berraon.

Cornerstone Laid 17B2

HOLY TRINITY MEMORIAL CHAPEL, 224
and Bpruce Rev J. Oglo Warneld. D. D
Services, 11 a in., 8. S 2.43, special for
men. 8 pm.

Reformed
PALATINATE, 50th & Qlrard ave. B. of A.

& P 0 30, S S 2 10 Sermons, 10.30 and
ll6 Rev F E W1EDER. Minister.

Socialist Literary Society

ROBERT MINOR, world-famou- s cartoonist,
will speak on "War Storlea From tha Battle
fields of Europa" tomorrow. 3 p. m.. at
Broad Street Theatre. Musla by the Hahn
String Quartet.

Hwedenborilan

BEE NEW JERUSALEM

Unitarian
FIRST UNITARIAN. 2125 Chestnut st 10

ra.. Sunday School. 11 a. m , Rev J H.
Crocker, D D-- . of Boston, will preach Th
choir. Philip It. OotBB. director, will slog

Come, Gracious Spirit," by Franr, and
"Tha Lord Is My Shepherd " by Ocspp. J
p. ra.. Italian Service, by Rev F A.

THE GERMANTOWN UNITARIAN CHURCH,
Cbelten ave und Oreene st. Rev OSCAR B.
HAWES, Minister. 11 a. m. Subject.
"Practical Salvation " All ara Vf.lcolne.

Unliersallit
ALL BOUL8. Larchwopd ,& th T. W.

lllman. Minister. At 10.45. "The Bbjr u
Koclil Asset '

Young Men's Christian AaaoclsMaa

THE MAN with tbs meuag that tnavinsv
Dr Andrew Johnson, of Tennasseej.
March. 8. Central YVM. C A. AudGsTtup:
8.30 p. m. Tells now to get VTUa
are poor.

BENEVOLENT ASSQCXATlONa

THE VOLUNTEERS OP, AMEiUtfA. XXmgt

8 JO. except Monday. Sundays, 10S9. sja.71
B. m. and 8a0 P. ra. Adlutast H-- WMKm
is charge. Captain, II lUUe. Jr.. mmE!

TUB SALVATION ASMY. fee.


